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It Don't Mean a Thing if it ain't got that Swing                        Duke Ellington
Blue Skies                                               Irving Berlin
Too Darn Hot!                                      Cole Porter

Georgia on my Mind                                      Hoagy Carmichael

At Last                                             Gordon and Warren

Satin Doll                                          Duke Ellington

Anything you can do...                                  Irving Berlin

Cry me a River                                        Arthur Hamilton

Cheek to Cheek                                        Irving Berlin

Birth of the Blues                      DeSylva, Brown and Henderson

Come Rain or Come Shine                          Arlen and Mercer

I Put a Spell on You                              Screamin' Jay Hawkins

Call me Irresponsible                      Jimmy Van Heusen

Someone to Watch over Me                  George and Ira Gershwin

I've Got You Under my Skin                    Cole Porter

Summertime                                    George and Ira Gershwin

After You've Gone                       Turner Layton

Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy                     Raye and Prince

Jeepers, creepers                          Warren and Mercer

Chattanooga Choo Choo            Gordon and Warren